Cancer R
Research Technology and AD
DC Therap
peutics Joiin Forces oon Antibo
ody Drug
CConjugate
es
nd Lausanne
e, 6 July 201
12 ‐ Cancer R
Research Tecchnology (CR
RT), the com
mmercial arm
m of Cancer
London an
Research UK, and Sw
witzerland‐based ADC Thherapeutics Sarl (ADCT)*
* announce today that they have
signed agrreements to
o develop ca
ancer treatm
ments called Antibody Drug
D
Conjugaates (ADCs) using CRT
antibodiess and peptidees, and ADCT
T’s ‘warheadd’ and linker chemistries.
ADCs are an exciting and
a clinicallyy important class of onccology drugs as they com
mbine the sp
pecificity of
antibodiess with novell ‘warhead’ chemistries.. The antibo
ody compon
nent selectivvely targets the cancer
cells to deeliver tumou
ur‐destroyingg chemicals which are in
nternalised into the can cer cell while avoiding
damage to
o healthy tiissue. Once inside the cancer cell, the linker degrades a nd the activve toxin is
released, b
binding to th
he cell’s DNA
A and killingg the cancer cell. ADCT’s toxic chemiicals interactt with DNA
without disrupting thee double helix structuree which avoids triggering
g DNA repai r processes – with the
prospect that this will prevent drugg resistance..
ADCT’s waarheads are based on proprietary pyrrolobenzzodiazepines (PBDs) techhnology devveloped by
London‐baased Spirogeen Limited. In March 20012, ADCT and
a Spirogen announceed their parttnership to
develop proprietary ADC
A productss. CRT holds the intellectual propertty (IP) rights to a range of tumour‐
targeting aagents** devveloped by Cancer
C
Reseaarch UK scien
ntists.
d preclinical studies
s
for thhe new ADCs in a range of cancer moodels in labo
oratories at
ADCT will initially fund
Queen Maary, UCL (Un
niversity of London), andd King’s Colle
ege London. Deal termss are not discclosed, nor
the cancerr targets.
Martin, ADCTT’s collaborattion manageer and CEO of
o Spirogen Limited,
L
saidd: “We are very excited
Dr Chris M
to see ourr potent PBD
D‐based warrheads combbined with CRT’s
C
leading
g tumour‐ta rgeting antib
bodies and
peptides. TTogether wee are committed to fasteer and more efficient drug developm
ment, and ha
ave already
commenceed our preclinical work for
f these excciting programs. We believe this proovides a veryy promising
and rapid route to devvelop novel ADCs
A
for canncer therapy and are veryy much lookking forward to working
in partnersship with CR
RT.”
Huillier, CRT’’s director of
o business m
managementt, said: “The
ere’s very prromising evidence that
Dr Phil L’H
ADCs could be an imp
portant new
w way to treaat cancer. This
T is a partticularly excciting time in
n this field,
a
by the FDA forr the first usse of an ADC
C to treat lyymphoma. This
T unique
following the recent approval
collaboration marriess ADCT’s targeted porttfolio with CRT’s
C
access to world‐‐class cancer research
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supported
d by £334 million each ye
ear. We hopee the collabo
oration will id
dentify a rannge of ADCs that
t
can be
taken forw
ward for deveelopment intto innovativee new ways to
t treat canccer and save lives.”
‐Ends‐

For media enquiries please contact:
Cancer Research Technology/Canccer Researchh UK
Emma Rigb
, the duty prress officer 07050
by 020 3469 8300 or, if out‐of‐hours,
o
0
264 0559
emma.rigb
by@cancer.o
org.uk
ADC Theraapeutics/Celltic Therapeu
utics
Sue Charlees/Gemma Howe/Rebecc
H
ca Caygill 02 0 7866 7860
0 celtic@colle
egehill.com
Notes to eeditors:
*ADCT was recently esstablished with $50m (£332M) of fund
ding from Celtic Therapeuutics manage
ement, a
private equity firm, to develop a pipeline of upp to 10 new therapies
t
bassed on ADCss.
**One of tthe antibodiees is co‐owned by Univerrsity of Cope
enhagen.
C Therapeuttics Sarl (ADC
CT)
About ADC
Launched in 2012, ADC
CT is an onco
ology drug deevelopment company focused on prooprietary AD
DC
programs targeting maajor areas su
uch as breastt lung, prostaate, renal and haematoloogical cancerrs. The
Company’s ADCs incorrporate a novvel class of hhighly potentt warheads, PBDs, which block the diivision of
cancer cells without diistorting the structure off the DNA. This
T preventss the ADC froom developin
ng
resistance to continued therapy. ADCT
A
is finannced and majority owned
d by Celtic Thherapeutics
Management L.L.L.P. a pharmaceu
utical producct focused private equity fund. Celticc launched ADCT with
an initial b
budget of $50
0 million. Fo
or more inforrmation, please visit: ww
ww.adctherappeutics.ch
About Spirrogen Limite
ed (“Spirogen”)
Spirogen w
was founded in 2001 as a spin‐out froom several in
nstitutions in
ncluding Univversity College
London. SSince that tim
me, it has devveloped a noovel class of highly poten
nt cytotoxic w
warheads based on its
proprietarry pyrroloben
nzodiazepine
es (PBDs), DN
NA minor gro
oove binding
g agents, whiich bind and cross‐link
specific sittes of DNA off the cancer cell. This bloocks the can
ncer cells’ divvision withouut distorting its DNA
helix, thuss avoiding thee common phenomenon
p
n of emergen
nt drug resisttance. In conntrast, manyy cancer
chemotherapeutics disstort the stru
ucture of DN
NA resulting in the ability to the canceer cells to de
evelop
resistance to further th
herapy. Spirrogen has beeen developing its PBD te
echnology foor more than 10 years,
including a PBD agent already in an
n NCI‐sponsoored Phase II study in cisplatin resistaant ovarian cancer.
c
Its
business m
model is to partner its tecchnology witth pharma an
nd biotech fo
or use in thee development of novel
drugs. It h
has a number of industryy collaboratioons, including a collabora
ation with Geenentech announced
in 2011. SSpirogen is fin
nanced and majority ow ned by Celticc Therapeutics Managem
ment L.L.L.P. For
further infformation, please visit Sp
pirogen’s we bsite: www.spirogen.com
m
About Celttic Therapeu
utics Manage
ement L.L.L. P.
Celtic Therrapeutics Maanagement L.L.L.P.
L
was ffounded in 2007 by Steph
hen Evans‐Frreke and Dr Peter B.
Corr. The Celtic Therapeutics priva
ate equity st rategy is to acquire
a
prom
mising therappeutic produ
ucts that
have achieeved proof of principle in
n human clin ical studies. Celtic Thera
apeutics’ in‐hhouse team of senior
pharmaceutical develo
opment execcutives then establishes the
t clinical, manufacturin
m
ng, regulatorry and
commerciaal strategies for the deve
elopment of its products and oversee
es its executiion. Upon achieving
value enhaancing milestones including complet ing Phase III pivotal studies, Celtic Thherapeutics partners
p
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with major pharmaceu
utical companies for conttinued devellopment, acq
quisition andd developme
ent
operation in New Yorkk City and Lau
usanne, Swittzerland. For further info
ormation, pleease visit
www.celtictherapeuticcs.com
About Can
ncer Researcch Technologgy
Cancer Ressearch Techn
nology (CRT)) is a speciali st commerciialisation and
d developmeent companyy, which
aims to deevelop new discoveries
d
in
n cancer reseearch for the
e benefit of cancer
c
patiennts. CRT worrks closely
with leadin
ng internatio
onal cancer scientists
s
andd their institutes to prote
ect intellectuual property arising
from theirr research an
nd to establissh links with commercial partners. CR
RT facilitatess the discovery,
developmeent and marrketing of new
w cancer theerapeutics, vaccines,
v
diag
gnostics and enabling
technologies. CRT is a wholly owne
ed subsidiaryy of Cancer Research
R
UK,, the largest independent funder of
cancer ressearch in the world. Furth
her informattion about CR
RT can be found at
www.canccertechnologgy.com
About Can
ncer Researcch UK
 Caancer Researrch UK is the world’s leadding cancer charity
c
dedicated to savinng lives through
research.
he charity’s groundbreak
g
ing work intoo the preven
ntion, diagno
osis and treattment of can
ncer has
 Th
heelped save millions
m
of live
es. This wor k is funded entirely
e
by th
he public.
 Caancer Researrch UK has be
een at the heeart of the progress
p
that has alreadyy seen surviva
al rates in
the UK doublee in the last fo
orty years.
orts researchh into all aspe
ects of cance
er through thhe work of over 4,000
 Caancer Researrch UK suppo
scientists, docttors and nurrses.
 To
ogether with its partners and supportters, Cancer Research UK
K's vision is tto beat cance
er.
For further information about Cancer Researchh UK's work or
o to find out how to suppport the cha
arity,
please calll 0300 123 18
861 or visit www.cancer
w
researchuk.o
org. Follow us
u on Twitterr and Facebo
ook
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